[Clinical investigations of children with chronic renal failure and peritonitis treated with peritoneal dialysis].
Peritonitis and catheter-related infection are the most-common complications of peritoneal dialysis treatment. The aim of study was to analyse frequency causes, effectiveness of therapy and risk factors of peritonitis in patients treated with continuous peritoneal dialysis (CAPD). We described 13 patients aged 6-21 years, mean 12 years, who initiated CAPD between 1995 to 2000. The most-common primary cause of end-stage renal disease were chronic glomerulonephritis in 8 children, renal dysplasia in 3 children, hemolytic-uremic syndrome in 1 child and obstruction uropathy in 1 child. Peritonitis rate was 1 episode for 9 patient months. Staphylococcus aureus was the most-common infection factor. We performed exchange of catheter in 8 children. Causes of exchange were exit site infection, cuff excision, tunnel infection and peritonitis. Children were usually treated with two antibiotics for two weeks. Effect of treatment was better in these episodes treated longer than two weeks. As a risk factors of increasing peritonitis relapses we suggest immunosuppressive therapy, protein deficiency, catheter dislocation, not adequate education of patient family and chronic skin infections. We observed lower rate of peritonitis relapses in patients treated longer than two years on CAPD. 1. In patients with chronic renal failure treated with CAPD the preceding immunosupressive therapy increases the frequency of peritonitis. 2. More intensive treatment can cause decreasing frequency of peritonitis relapses. 3. Some risk factors increase the frequency of peritonitis relapses. 4. A better education of patient and his family decreases the frequency of peritonitis relapses.